Sand Lake Falls Trail (Red Markers) extends 7.7 miles between a trailhead on Mill Creek Road and a trailhead on North Lake Road. The trail crosses Woodhull Creek and passes Sand Lake Falls. Little Woodhull Trail extends 4.5 miles from the Little Woodhull Trailhead past Little Woodhull Lake to the Sand Lake Falls Trail.

Chub Pond Trail (Blue Markers) extends 5.3 miles from trailhead near the Bear Creek Parking Area to Chub Pond; the trail splits and both ends lead to lean-tos on opposite sides of the lake.

Gull Lake Trail (Yellow Markers) extends 2.0 miles from the Chub Pond Trail to Gull Lake Road and Gull Lake Lean-to Trail.

Gull Lake Connector Trail (Red Markers) extends 1.8 miles from a trailhead near the Bear Creek Parking Area to the Gull Lake Road Parking Area.

Stone Dam Trail (Yellow Markers) extends 5.6 miles from the Stone Dam Trailhead to the Chub Pond Trail.